745 Lewis Road
Eureka, MO 63025
TEL: (636)938-6202
www.crescentfarms.com

2023 Crescent Farms Colt Nine-Hole Passholder
All Colt nine-hole passholders receive unlimited greens fees and range balls for the calendar year 2023, and
14-day advance tee time reservation requests on The Colt Nine Hole Facility only. Cart fees are not included in
our nine-hole Colt membership.
Colt Passholders may play the nine-hole course at anytime Monday through Sunday, excluding booked events.
Crescent Farms reserves the right to close The Colt at any time for outside bookings. Colt Passholders have no
privileges on the Stallion 18-hole Championship Course.
Colt passes are available in the following categories:

SINGLE Passholder

$750.00+tax ($808.04)

One member may play anytime excluding booked events.

COUPLES Passholder

$900.00+tax ($969.65)

Two married members may play anytime excluding booked events.

FAMILY Passholder

$1,000.00+tax ($1,077.38)

All family members may play anytime excluding booked events.

JUNIOR Passholder

$500.00+tax ($538.69)

Junior may play anytime excluding booked events.
Junior passholders are walking only, no cart use is permitted.

Daily Cart Fees: $10.00/person

Crescent Farms Colt Nine-Hole Passholders are eligible to purchase use of lockers, bag storage and the
handicap system for an additional charge. Ask the golf shop for details.

*A 3% Service Fee will be added after tax for anyone choosing to pay fees by credit card.

745 Lewis Road
Eureka, MO 63025
TEL: (636)938-6202
www.crescentfarms.com

2023 Crescent Farms Colt Nine-Hole Passholder Application
NAME: __________________________________________ Registration Date: ___________________________
ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________
CITY: _________________________________________ STATE: _______________ ZIP: ________________
HOME PHONE: ____________________________

MOBILE PHONE:

WORK PHONE: ____________________________EMAIL ADDRESS: _______________________________________
The Crescent Farms Colt Nine-Hole Passes run from January 1, 2023 until December 31, 2023.
By my signature below I attest to the following:
I understand that as a Crescent Farms Colt Nine-Hole Passholder, I will receive a 14-day call in privilege and that there will be times
when a previously booked outing may prohibit play. I also understand that my pass does not include any outside tournament play. I
understand that cart fees are not included and that if I choose to use a cart, there will be a $10.00 cart fee.

Type of Passholder – Please check one:
 Single- Total Due: $808.04
 Couple- Total Due: $969.65
 Family- Total Due: $1,077.38
 Junior- Total Due: $538.69
Primary Passholder: ___________________ DOB: ___________ Spouse: __________________________ DOB: ________
Dependent: _______________________ DOB: __________ Dependent: ________________________ DOB: ________
Dependent: _______________________ DOB: __________ Dependent: ________________________ DOB: ________
*Dependents must be 23 or under and still living with parent.
Credit Card:

MC

PASSHOLDER SIGNATURE

Visa

Disc

AmEx

Card #_____________________________________________ Exp.________

PASSHOLDER PRINTED

Staff Approval Signature: _________________________

DATE

Approval (Print Name) ________________________

